[CATALITICAL PROPERTIES OF LIVER MONOAMINE OXIDASE IN THE CHUM SALMON ONCORHYNCHUS KETA].
The substrate and inhibitory specificity of mitochondrial monoamine oxidase (MAO) in the liver of males of the summer form of the chum salmon Oncorhynchus keta was studied. As to the spectrum of deaminated substrates, the hepatic MAO of the chum salmon is similar to MAO of most terrestrial mammals, for eight classical MAO substrates similarity in their substrate characteristics were found. Analysis of the antimonoamine oxidase activity of two derivaties of 2-propinilamine, five derivatives of acridine as well as of pyronine G revealed significant qualitative and quantitative differences as compared to the hepatic enzyme of tuna and whitefish. The compounds tested manifested themselves as irreversible inhibitors of chum salmon's hepatic MAO possessing various efficacy, but lacking the selectivity of action as dependent on the deaminated substrate. The obtained data on the substrate and inhibitory analysis provide an indirect evidence for the presence of a single molecular form of MAO in the chum salmon liver.